CLIFF LODGE ❦ BED & BREAKFAST ❦ 9 Cliff Road ❦ Nantucket, MA 02554
Phone: 508-228-9480 ❦ www.clifflodgenantucket.com ❦ info@clifflodgenantucket.com
Thank you for your interest in
the Cliff Lodge, one of the
premier bed and breakfast
resorts located on the quaint
and historic island of Nantucket. Built in 1771 by a sea
captain and occupied for a
half century by Nantucket’s
leading female poet, the inn
was recently restored to its
former luster, and now combines the charm and romance
of a bygone era with all the
comforts of home. Located in
the heart of Nantucket’s famed
“historic district”, this resplendent mariner’s mansion will
take you back to a romantic
place and time, when the new
world was still being discovered, and America was hardly
yet a notion.
Nestled in a quiet residential
neighborhood on a meticulously
landscaped property, the inn is
within easy walking distance to all
downtown shops, restaurants,
beaches, museums and ferry
services. Although best known as a
summer resort, Nantucket Island
is extraordinary in every season,
and the Cliff Lodge welcomes you
with crackling fireplaces, down
comforters, homemade afternoon
treats, and special activity

weekends during the quiet season.
Experience the leisurely ambience
and delightful charm of the Cliff
Lodge as a special place that always
beckons you to return. With its
many comfortable gathering areas,
its fireplaces, the luxury of its
rooms, its peaceful garden patio, and
of course its spacious roof walk
offering panoramic views of the
town and the harbor, the Cliff
Lodge is a place of easy elegance that
can make you forget that you have
ever worked for a living.

We take pride in offering our
guests personal service in a warm
and friendly setting. To help us
provide you with the best possible
service in planning your special
Nantucket visit, please contact us
directly at 508-228-9480 to discuss
your individual requirements.

If you are already familiar with the
island and the inn, you may go online at www.clifflodgenantucket.com.

Amenities:
❦ Daily continental breakfast
featuring homemade granola, scones,
assorted fruits, and fresh-baked
pastries
❦ Comfortable and romantic
guest rooms
❦ Large, cozy and casually
elegant common areas with a
working fireplace
❦ Professional, friendly,
experienced and
knowledgeable staff
❦ Air-conditioned guest
rooms with free wireless
internet access
❦ Peaceful garden patio and
meticulously manicured
landscaping
❦ Operating fireplaces
in many rooms
❦ Authentic roofwalk with
sweeping views of downtown
and the harbor areas
❦ Regularly scheduled “Afternoon
Teas” and other social events
❦ Located on a quiet, tree-lined
street in historic residential neighborhood, with off-street parking
❦ Walking distance to all downtown
shops, restaurants, beaches, museums
and ferry services
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Activities:
Nantucket is a magical place. Once
a booming whaling port, the island
now offers visitors fresh water
ponds, salt marshes, a historic
downtown area, and miles and
miles of beautiful sandy beaches,
some considered the best in the
world. Nantucket offers visitors a
wealth of recreational and cultural
activities, including theater, gourmet dining, museums, galleries,
shops, sailing and power boat
excursions, tennis, golf, swimming,
fresh and salt water fishing, movies, kayaking, birding, wind and
wave surfing, bicycle and moped
riding, concerts, and ecological and
historical tours. On Nantucket,
there is always something to do,
unless you choose to do nothing at
all!

Transportation Services:
Nantucket Island is easily accessible via regularly scheduled airline
and ferry services. Once on island,
transportation by rental car, taxi,
public shuttle, bicycle, and moped
is readily available. Also, all
downtown attractions are within
walking distance of the inn.

Airline Services:
The fastest and most common way
to get to Nantucket Island is by
regularly scheduled airline service
from one of the following regional
airports. Ground transportation is
then available from Nantucket
Airport to the Cliff Lodge via
private taxi, public shuttle or rental
car.

Massachusetts:
Boston (Logan) Airport:
US Air Express and Cape Airlines
Hyannis Airport:
Island Airlines and Nantucket
Airlines
New Bedford Airport:
Cape Airlines
Martha's Vineyard Airport:
Cape Airlines
Rhode Island:
Providence (TL Green) Airport:
Cape Airlines
New Jersey:
Newark Airport:
USAir Express & Continental
Express
New York:
LaGuardia Airport:
USAir Express & Continental
Express
Maryland:
Baltimore/National:
Continental Express
Pennsylvania:
Philadelphia:
Continental Express

Airline Contact Information:
Cape Airlines:
800-352-0714 (year-round)
Colgan Air:
800-272-5488 (seasonal)
Continental Express:
800-525-0280 (seasonal)
Island Airlines:
800-698-1109 (year-round)
Nantucket Airlines:
800-635-8787 (year-round)
USAir Express:
800-428-4322 (seasonal)

Ferry Services:
From Hyannis, MA you also have a
choice of traveling to the island via
either a high speed passenger or
standard automotive ferry. Contact
the individual ferry company for
specific travel instructions and
reservations. Some ferries require 24
hour booking notice. Travel time is
about one hour for the high speed
ferries and 2.5 hours for the standard ferries. Most ferries run several
times per day.
Hyannis, Massachusetts
(from Ocean Street, near
Hyannis airport):
HY-LINE Cruises (High speed
passenger ferry): 508-778-2600
Steamship Authority (High speed
passenger or standard car ferries):
800-541-4111

Driving to Hyannis, MA:
From New York follow Route 95
North to Providence, and then
Route 195 East to Wareham, then
Route 6 East over the Sagamore
Bridge to Exit 6 and Route 132
South. From Boston, take Route 3
South to the Sagamore Bridge, then
Route 6 East to Exit 6 and Route
132 South.
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Room Rates:
SEASON RATE SCHEDULE
PEAK (May 15 - Oct. 15)
SINGLE:
DOUBLE:
QUEEN:
KING:
SUITES:

$155/day
$195 - 215*/day
$255 - 270*/day
$320 - 330*/day
$395 - 485/day

QUIET (Oct.16 - May 14)

On-Island Directions:
From Nantucket Airport:
Leave the airport parking lot and
take a right onto MACY LANE,
and then at the stop sign, take a left
onto OLD SOUTH ROAD.
Proceed for approximately 1.0 mile,
and then enter the “ROTARY”.
Drive 1/2 way around the “ROTARY”, and then take the third
right onto SPARKS AVENUE.
Within 0.5 mile, SPARKS AVENUE becomes SOUTH PROSPECT STREET. Next, turn right
into NEW MILL STREET, and
then right onto MILK STREET,
which quickly becomes
GARDNER STREET, which then
becomes LIBERTY STREET. After
0.2 mile, turn slightly right onto
LILY STREET. At the end of LILY
STREET, turn left onto CENTRE
STREET, and then take an immediate right onto CHESTER
STREET. Take the first left turn
onto CLIFF ROAD, and the
CLIFF LODGE is shortly on your
right. Total distance is approximately 3.4 miles
From Straight Wharf
(HY-LINE Cruises):
Proceed west on STRAIGHT
WHARF to leave the dock area (0.1
miles). Turn right on EASY

STREET (0.1 mile) left onto
BROAD STREET (0.1 mile), and
then right onto NORTH WATER
STREET (0.1 mile). Turn left onto
EASTON STREET (0.1 mile), then
slight right onto CLIFF ROAD (0.1
mile). The inn is the up the hill,
shortly on your right. Total distance
is about 0.6 miles.
From Steamboat Wharf
(Steamship Authority):
Proceed west on STEAMBOAT
WHARF to leave the dock area (0.1
mile). Continue straight onto
BROAD STREET, and then right
onto NORTH WATER STREET
(0.1 mile). Follow the above directions from NORTH WATER
STREET. Total distance is about 0.5
miles.

SINGLE:
$95/day
DOUBLE:
$145 - 160*/day
QUEEN:
$190 - 200*/day
KING:
$240 - 250*/day
SUITES:
$285 - 295/day
*ocean/harbor view
(special weekday or extended-stay
rates available upon request)

Alternative Accommodations:
If you are unable to schedule a room
at the Cliff Lodge during your
desired vacation dates, please
consider visiting our sister inn, the
Martin House Inn, another graciously decorated sea captain’s house,
this one built in 1803, located just
one block away. More detailed
information on the Martin House
Inn can be obtained by visiting our
website @ www.martinhouseinn.net,
or by contacting our innkeeper
directly at 508-228-0678.

Contact
Information:
Cliff Lodge
A Devine Development Property

9 Cliff Road
Nantucket, MA 02554
Phone: 508-228-9480
www.clifflodgenantucket.com
info@clifflodgenantucket.com

